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UNIVERSITY BALL TEAM WINS

Nebraska Boys Easily Defeat Kansas State
Agricultural Team *

FARMERS NEVER HAVE A SHOW TO WIN

lii ( tic * Hoc for rSchrnl < ntiR-

ritchcft n Grrnt ( Inmo mid Hold *

NniiN Ilomi to
Four llltN.

MANHATTAN , Knn. , May 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) The Nebraska university ball
team defeated the Kansas State Agricultural
school hero to the tune of 10 to 1. The No-

hrasknns
-

put up a flno game of amateur base
ball. The "Formers" lost all hope ot set-

ting
¬

any scores In the second Inning. Only
once wcro they able to get a man over the
homo plate. Bliss was In the box for Ne-

braska

¬

and ho pitched n great game , strik-
ing

¬

out eight men and holding them down
to four hits. Captain Ileeder directed the
game from soiond without an error. Score :

Nebraska 0 0-10
Kansas 1 0-1

lilts : Nobraskn , 10 ; Kansas , . Struck
out : By Bliss , sj by FrcMand. 8. 1rrora.-
llhodes

.

, 1 ; Gordon , 1 ; Wagner , 2 ; Plerson. 2 ,

Havfige , 2 ; Freelund , 1 , Base on balls : Ne-

braska
¬

, 1 ; Kansas. 1. Struck by ball : Bliss ,
2 : Freoland , 1 , Stolen bases : Nebraska , 2 ,

, 2. Uoublo pluy : McDlnrmlcl to-

Hredcr to llhoiles. Batteries : Nebraska ,

Bliss , Lclim r and Savage ; Kansastree -

land nnd Wagner. Umpire ! Muslck.

LONG FLIES JVIN THE GAME

Urdu Dunn 1'lrntcn by Slnnlc Score
OrnliiiiiN I'lny 1'oor llnll ThroiiKh-

TV 11 I n n 1 n K" .

llontonIt Ilnltlinorr , 1-

.St.

.

. lonl. , H | Clrtclnnil , ( I.

Cincinnati , 1 | IMItHlnirK , O-

.I.oiilnvlllc
.

, H ) Chicago , -I.
Uroolilyn-WnnliliiKloii. "° Hiune ;

rnlii. IMillttileliililn-Xew York , 110

Kit IIH- | ruin.-

PITTSBUHG

.

, May 11. P lls's threebaB-
cer

-

und Halm's long fly won the game-

.Clark's
.

three-bagRer In the ninth und Wll-

Jlams'
-

long ny failed to tlo because two
out nnd the lly was caucht. The

pitching of Le vcr und lluhn was gilt-

cdgcd
-

, making the game one ot the lightest
hitting contests of the season. Attendance ,

1800. Score :

. CINCINNATI.-
U.H.O.A.U.

.

J4HOAU. .

Donovan , rf.u 0 n 0 0-

M'C.irihy
-.jucli. of..O 1300S-
mltli, if.O 0200M-

'Crwry.
, If 0 1 4 0

Miller.. cf.O 1200 . rf7.0 0110ht-
'nfeldClark , Ib . .0 1 8 0 1-

Williams.
, 3bO 0 1 1 0-

Corooran. ShO 1 110U-
ow'maii

, ssO 0 2 I 0-

Mcl'lioe, w O 0510 , VU.

Madison , os.O 0330Jt-
eltz

UecUlty , lb..O 1920I'-
eltz., 2b.O 0 1 3 0-

Leccr
. C..1 1410

, p..O 0030n.-

a.o.A.E.

Hahn , u 0 0220
Totals 0 32711 1 Totals 1 4 27 0 1

Earned runs : Cincinnati , 1. Two-base
hit : Smith. Three-base hits : Clark , Peltz.
Sacrifice hit : Williams. Stolen base :

Clark. Double plays : Lcover to Jladlson-
to Clark , Corcoran to Beckley. First base
on balls : Oft Hahn , 3. Struck out : By-

I eever , 1 ; by Huhn , 3. Tlmo ot game : Ono
hour and llfty minutes. Umpires : Hunt
nnd Connolly-

.l.onlNVlIlf
.

, r ! ChlciIKO , '
CHICAGO , IMay II. The error column

does not begin to show the mlsplnys ot the
Orphans today , the game of ten Innings
going to the Colonels by the worst kind of
rattled play nnd foolish base running. At-

tendance
¬

, 2600. Score :

CHICAGO. LOUISVILLE.
. n.n.o.A.i : .

Ilj-an , U 1 3180 Hey , of 3 1100C-
lnrkeGreen , r ! 0 0200W-

ol'ton
, lf..l 1000ru-

tahoy, 3b.O 1611L-arvqc
, 21.1 1140W-

iiBner, of..l 1000li-
vcrltt

, 3b.3 2 1 G 0-

Dnckcr, U . .1 013 0 2 , lb..O 0 14 0 0-

l> moiYt , B8.0 123 21 Dexter, rf..O 0110 ,

Connor , 2b. . 10130 I.caoh , ss.0 1402Cf-
lchols , c.0 1300 Klttrcdce , O.O 1 5 4 0-

Vaylor , J1..0 1 1 4 O'ltillljipl' , r..O 0 2 3 1

Merles 0 1000 "
TotaW 5 TJ9 17 3

Totals 4 0 30 11 5

Merles lntt d for Taylor. 'Ryan out
for Interference.
Chicago 11011000004Lou-lsvlllo 202000000 1 5

Earned runs : Chcago , 1. Left on bases :

Chicago , G ; Louisville , G. Two-buse hits :

Nichols , Taylor , Leach. Sacrifice hits :

Green , Nlcho'.s , Clarke , Rltchey. Stolen
bases : Ryan , Green , Lango. Everltt , Mer-
ges

¬

, Rltchey , Wagner ((2) . Struck out : By
Taylor , 2 : by Phlllppl , 4. Passed ball :

Nichols. Base on balls : Off Taylor , 1 ; off
Phlllppl , 1. Time of game : Two hours and
ten mlnutts. Umpires : Burns and Smith.-

St.

.

. I.oulN , 8 ; Clet ulnnil , < ! .

CLEVELAND , May 11. The home team
hit Powell hard , but without'effect. With
three men on bases In the ninth and one
man out , Wallace retired the side with a
double p'.ay unassisted. Attendance , 150.
Score :

Earned ruiw : Cleveland , 2. Lftft on buses :
Cleveland. 8 ; St. Louin , 9. First , base on
balls : Off Sudhaff , 3. Struck out : Uy Sud-
hoff

-
, 1 : by Powell , 1. Two-base hits : Wal-

lace.
¬

. Burkett , Sockalexls. Sacrifice hits :

Cross , Sudhnff. Sto'on base * : Crlsor ,
Blake , McAllister. Double plays. Socka-
lexln

-
to Cross , McAllister to Tucker , Chllds-

to McKean to O'Connor : Wallace , unusB-
lBtPd.

-
. Hit by pitcher : By Sudhoff , 1 ; by

Fowel ! , 1. Umpires : O'Day and Brcnnan.
Time : Two hours.-

IIOHtoii
.

, -I | lliiltlmure , 1.
BOSTON , May 11. Boston won from Bal-

timore
¬

under disagreeable weather condi-
tions

¬

, rain falling from the end of the third
until the pnmo wits called at the end of the
seventh , While It lasted the ffamo was
peed for ItH fielding. Attendance , 2000.
Score :

BOSTON. I BALT1MOHU-
.II.II.O.A.I

.
: . | IUI.OA.K.-

Ktalil
.

, r . . . .1 0010 McQraw , 3b.O
Tenney , lb..O 1710 llolntrn , lf,0 0300L-onr , ES 1 0220 llroillc , cf.0 0 3 1 U

Collins , 3b.l 2310 Khcckuril. cM 2100Duffy , cr..i.O S 3 0 0 Ki-Inter , Sb.0 1310Lone , -b 0 I 1 3 0 UiCh'ce , lb.0 1300Stafford , lf.0 0300 MJKOOH , ES..O 0200-n rir<4i , (1..1 1201 Itoblnnon , c..O 0210Nichols , t . . . ,0 102 O.McQIn'ty , p..O 1130
Totals 4 OHIO l'' Totals 1 0 21 7 "o-

Hoxton 010120 O l
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1

Earned runs : Boston , 2. Two-baso hit :

CoIIUif. Thrcc-bauo hits : Bereen , Sheclt-
nrd.

-
. Stolen bases : Lowe , Stall ) , Tenney.-

Bncrlllca
.

hit : Duffy. First base on balls ;

Off McOlnnlty. 1 ; oft Nichols. 1. Struck
out : By Nichols , 2 ; by MeQInnlty , 1. Dou-

Sarsaparilla
Not the kind made

simply to sell.

None can match its

record of over half a

century of cures.

bio playx : Ixns to I.owo to Tenney , Colllrvx-
to Tenney , Drodlc to Ktlster. Time : On
hour ami eight minutes. Umpires : An-

drews
¬

and QnfTne-
y.SlnmlliiK

.

n f ( lie Trniim ,

Played , Won , I-ost. P.C.-
St.

.

. Louis . .. JO 15 G . )

Wlmlolphlii . 21 14 7 . .

rinclnnntl.13 12 7 . .CJ-
JJrooklyn. 21 8 .
jo ton. ! 2 12 I'') .615

*. 11 11 .BOO

New York. 10 9 J2 . < "i-

xnilsvflle.| l 2 J '
'IttdburR.20 J } .380

Washington . J..2JL 4 1. ,1D-

OCUvelnnd. 20 3 17 . .15-

0Onmea for today : Baltimore at Boston ;

Wn hlngton nt Brooklyn. New lork nt
Philadelphia , St. l>3Uls at Cleveland. Cin-

cinnati
¬

at Plttsburg , Louisville at Chicag-

o.scoitns

.

oi - Tiin wisrnux MJAMUC-

.dolor'

.

* Timely Hit In Ninth Win * tlic
name for the Saint * .

St. I'nnl , JOj .Mliinrnpnlln , O-

.InilliinnpoIlN
.

, 8 | CnlmtthtiN , R.
Detroit , r ( IlufTnlo , ! .

Mllunukcc , 7)) Knnnn * City , 1-

.MINNKAPOUS

.

, May 11. With two men
out and the score tied In the ninth , Qclcr
ill safe to center and brought In the win-

nliiK
-

run for the Saints. The feature of-
he game was the yellow work of Umpire

Manassau , which lost the game for the Mll-
crs.

-
. Score :

nnK
Minneapolis . . 120014010-9 12 fi-

St. . Paul . 21002200 3-1010 2

Batteries : Minneapolis , Parker , Bresna-
lan nnd Dlxon ; St. Paul , Donzer and Spies.
COLUMBUS , O. , Mny 11. The visitors

itmched hits today and won easily from
he locals. Outfielder Sharrott celebrated
ils debut with the visitors by hitting safely
n each ot his four times at bat. Bcoro :

Il.H.E.
Columbus . 200020010502ndln-napolla . . S 12 3

Batteries : Columbus , Urlgcs nnd Buck-
ey

-
; Indianapolis , Itellum nnrt Kahoe.

BUFFALO , N. Y. , May 11. Buffalo went
down today at the hands of the Detroit
players. Gray was In the box for the home
club and the visitors pounded him , hard atI-
mcs. . Cronln hold the Bisons down until
ho llfth , when they got after him for three

runs. In the clchth Buffalo squeezed out
mother run nnd then ended Its scoring.
Score :

R.H.E.
Buffalo . 00003001 0 1 8 1

Detroit . 3 1001000 0-612 4

Batteries : Buffalo , Gray ani Dlgglna ;
Detroit. Cronln and Shaw-

.MILWAUKEE.
.

. May ll.-Hart's' effective
pitching , with the support accorded him ,

vns too much for the champions , the Brew-
rs

-
winning easily. Attendance , 1209. Score :

R.H.E.-
Cansas

.

City . . 0-1 5 3
Milwaukee . . . . 3 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 7 11 0

Batteries : Kansas City , Pardee nnd Wil-
son

¬

; (Milwaukee , Hart and Speer-

.StnmlliiK
.

of the Team * .
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.-

St.
.

. Paul. 13 8 G' . . .61-

5Jotrolt. . .57-
1iidiunapolls. 14 S G .571

Milwaukee . 13 7 C .533
Minneapolis . 14 7 , 7 . .50-
0turtillo. 13 C 7 . .46-

2vnnsds City. 14 G S .429
Columbus . 13 G S . .35-

5IlcNtiltN of 3Ilnor Ciinicn.
BLOOMINGTON , 111. . May 11. Score :

R.II.E.-
Bloomlngton

.
. . .0 0010103 0-G 8 4

Cedar Rapids . .02000003 1-fl 10 4

Batteries : Bloomlnpton , Gregory and
Cane : Cedar Rapids , F. Glade and Collins.
QUINCY , 111. , May ll.-Score :

R.H.E.
Rockford. 1 2 0 0 2 0 2 0 7 10 3-

Qulncy . 0 0000020 0-2 4 4

Batteries : Rockford , Underwood and
Snyder : Qulncy , Wnrronder and Ralh ,

OTTUMWA , la. , May ll.-Score :

R.H.E-
.Ottumwa

.. 0 1020000 0-3 9 5
Rock Island . . . .1 00100101-471

Batteries : Ottumwa , Feehan and Xoonan ;
Rock Island , Strlcklett nnd Dooln.-

11I2SUL.TS

.

OX THE HUNMNG TRACKS-

.Tiilunt

.

nt Newport IlecclvoH Illow lii
Victory of Thirty to One Shot.

CINCINNATI , May ll.-Tho surprise of-
fyo day at Newport was Benalres' victory
n the opening race at 30 to 1. Nathanson-

nnd Ramlro saved the talent from a shut ¬

out. The. othsr four winners were at Rood
odds. Joe McFarlnnd fell with Jockey King
n the second event , but neither horse nor

rider was hurt. Weather pleasant ; track
heavy. Results :

''First 'Race , ssven furlongs , selling : Ben ¬

alreswon , Libation second , Kathle May
third. Tlmo : 1:32V-

4..Second
: .

race , flvo furlongs , selling : 6u
Johnson won , Nettle Regent second , J-

.Luclllo
.

third. Time : 103U.
Third race , mile , senlng : Blenheim won ,

Grnt Prldo second , Hand D third. Time :
l:47ij.

Fourth race , six furlongs , selling : Ella
Pensanco won , Dolllo Worthoff second ,

Scrivener third. Time : 1:16.:

Fifth race , one mile , selling : Nathnnson-
won. . Dashaway second , Lyllls third. Time :
1:45: % .

Sixth race , seven furlongs. Belling : Ra-
mlro

¬

II won. Can Galop second , Dr. Wlth-
row third. Tims : 1:31V4.:

NEW YORK. May 11. Results :
First race , six furlongs : Cormorant won ,

Theory second , Goldcar third. Time : 1:15: % .
Second race , Hnrlem stakes , selling , ono

mile : Roysterer won , Nosey second , Peat
third. Time : 1:41.:

Third race , selling1 , live furlongs : Maid of
Orleans won. The Laurel second , Lottie-
Shovlllcthird. . Time : 1:02.:

Fourth race , half mile : Brusnuerlc won ,
Nanlno seconJ , Star Chimes third. Time :
0:49: % .

Fifth race , Crotona high weight handicap ,
six furlonps : Trlllo won , Bonsv Boy sec ¬

ond. KIngdon third. Time : 1:1494.:

Sixth rficc , one mile : Don d'Oro won ,
Twlnkler second , Chnrentus third. Time :

CHICAGO , May 11. Thf local turf season
was Inaugurated hern today with a fifteen
days' mooting at Ixikesldc. Weather clear ;
track good. Results :

First race , five furlongs ; Braw Lad won ,
Hnn Scotch second , McAlbert third. Time :
1:0.1.:

Second race , 'half n mile : Checsestraw-
won. . Florence Anita second , True Fit third.-
Tims

.
: 0 : Hi.

Third race , one nnd one-sixteenth miles :
Tenby won , Myth second , Old Saugus third.-
Time.

.
; 1:4-

9.Fourth
: .

race , nine-sixteenths of a mile :
John Grlcsbv won. First Past second , Pant-
lane third. Tims : 0:65: 4.

Fifth rnco , ono mile : Al Fresco won ,
Hobart .second , Kenmore Queen third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1M3V4.

Sixth nice , six furlongs : J J T won ,
Blvil Duro second , Protect third. Time :

'SA'N FRAiNCISCO. May 11-Ingleslde
rare results. Clear , fast :

First nio ; , five furlongs , 2-year-olds ,
maidens : St. Caslmlr won. Hindoo Princess
second , Gllssando tMrd. Time : : , .

Second race , six turlongs , selling : Sly
won , Aliirln second , Horatio third. Tlmo :
1:15.:

Third race , ono and a quarter miles ,
selling : Ulmwon , Tempo second , Castakot-
hird. . Tlmo : 2:10.:

Fourth race , ono and one-sixteenth miles ,

selllnc : Adolnh Spreckels won , Malay sec ¬

ond. Hey del Terra third. Time : 1:48.
Fifth race , six furlongs , Hclllnc : Ml-

karth
! -

won , Santa Lucia second , Henry C
third. Time : iioS.: .

Sixth race , one mile , purse ; Sun Vonado
won , ''Hlnirmast r cccond. Storm Klnc third
Tlm <" ' "" '

LOUISVILLE , Ky , . May ll.-The CInrto-
stakeii in uiio and une-clgluh mlks was the
feature of toduy'i. curd uv vnui , , .

and the victory proved only n gallop for
Corslne , the winner of the California derby
nnd second to Manuel In the Kentucky
darby n week ago , Results :

First race ono mi'e : Batten won. Ga-
lathee

-
second , Mr. Phlnlsy third. Time :

'Second race , six furlongs , selling : ViceRegal won. Nopper second , Osmond third.
Time : 1:19&: .

Third raci , four furlongs , selling ; Aven-
stoka

-
won , Russell R second , Jucoma. third.

Time : 0:5li: ,

Fourth race , one mllfl and one-eighth ,
Clark stakes , value J4.000 ; Corslne won
Hapsburg second , His Lordship third. Time :

'Fifth race , four furlongs , sotllng : Love's
Labor won. Tommy O'Brien second , King
Divls third. Time : 0:51: 6 ,

Sixth race , six furlongs , selling ; High
Jinks won. Brigade second , Primate third.
Time : JUSU ,

fid oil I'rli't' for DOKH.
SHELBY , Neb. . May ll.-Spoclal.-The( )

Fernmore kennels here have produced some
noted St. Bernards among them Le Royal ,
Just sold to Colonel Jacob Ruppert , New
York Oltv , by C. A. Pratt of Little Rock.
Arl : . , for 2000. and Mrs. A , W. Leo of
Toledo. O. , ncceptd J1.500 from A M. O'd-
ham of Brooklyn for Prince Sylvia. These
two doeb are litter brothers , whelped Jan ¬
uary. H3T. uro by ch. Le Prince out ofSylvia's Lola , nnd were bred by K. 8 ,

Mitchell of this city. The breeder , who
Is also the Union Pacific station ugent ,
sold Lo Royal for but 0-

.DirlHloiiN

.

of Ilunnl of HevltMV.-
CHICAGO.

.
. May 11. The Board of Review

of the National Trotting association con-
cluded

¬

its throe days' session today and ad ¬
journed. Durlni: lU stay In the city deci-
sion

¬

* were rendered In 100 cases affecting
trottliw clubs and fair organizations In allparts of the country , The last case decided

was that of th Nntlonnl Trotting nmocln-
tlon

-
nsalnn the I-oulsvlllo Driving And Fair

association. The ease wn Interesting , for
the reason that It Involved the power of a-

Judso 6r association to stispond or modify
a linn assessed against a driver after the
action of the authorities had b cn publicly
announced from the stand. The Board of
Review declared that the Judges or asso-
ciation

¬

had no authority under the rulet-
to remit a (Inc after It had been announced.
The cae In question occurred at a meeting
of the Ixulsvllle Driving nnd Fnlr associa-
tion

¬

last fall , when the Judges lined W. O-

.Footo
.

tSOO , George Saundcrs J1DO and Fred
Koycs J50 for laying up heats 1n the Doug-
ins stakes , which were remitted shortly
after by the Judses.

The next meeting of the board will be-
held In December in New York.

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS

IiitcmcliolnHtlc Annoclntlou Will Meet
Tomorrow on Stntc Uulvcrnlty-

CninpiiN nt Lincoln.

The first annual state meet of the Ne-

braska
¬

Intcrscholastlo Athletic association
will take place nt Lincoln tomorrow on the
State university campus In conjunction with
the field meet of the. university boys. This
first attempt to bring th } sturdy athletes
of Nebraska's high schools Into competition
with each other promises to bo highly suc-
cessful.

¬

. A half dozen schools of the state
have signified tliclr Intention of being on
hand with representatives and th number
of individual cntriss runs up to soventyl-
lvc.

-
.

The High School Association was organ-
ized

¬

last winter through the efforts of Prof.
Hastings of the State university , Prof.
Bernstein of the Omaha High school nnd-
othsr men Interested In amateur Held
sports , all of whom Jiavo been pushing nnd
booming the flrst meet. It was not ex-
pected

¬

that the ilrst year's work would re-

sult
¬

very satisfactorily. Nevertheless , the
outlook for tomorrow's games Is more than
gratifying to all who have anything to do
with the new association.

The entire day will bo devoted to the
games , the morning being spent with the
preliminaries and the afternoon with the
linn Is. The program of events Is as fol-
lows

¬

: Ono hundred-yard sprint , 220-yard
sprint , 410-yard run , 860-yard run , mile run ,

hurdles , polo vault , running high Jump ,
running broad Jump , shot put , liammcr-
throw nnd mlle relay race.

The six schools which will have teams on
hand arc : Omaha , Lincoln , Beatrice , York ,

Crete and Seward. TJio tfams are as fol-
lows

¬

:

Omaha Earl Painter , Albert Falrbrothcr ,
Guy Thomas , Harold Cathro. Will Englu-
hardt

-
, Preston Davlson , Herman Lehmor ,

Harry Reed , Harry Welch , II. Blvnns , John
Rice , Philip Reed , A. Newell nnd E. Bartl-
ett.

-
.

Lincoln J. F. Tobln , I. Raymond , M.
Benedict , O. Micklc. C. Beard , C. Reynolds ,
C. Stockfcld , W. Johnson , John Johnson. C-

.Perln
.

, M. Hulhorst. N. Johnson , I. Baker.
Ed Hublvird , F. Mlllson , H. Burgess. R. Do-
Putron. . D. Ringer , F. Camp , E. Follmcr
and Sam Shoan.

Beatrice Claude Oastle , Lewis Evans ,

Walter Shlndoll , Irving Archer and Law
WorUilngton.

Crete Holland Ireland , George Fuller ,
Harry Bates , William Clmrleson , John L-
.TIdball

.

, Dexter Drake. Charles Graham ,

Frank Rademacher. Alternates : ' Edward
Aron , Frank Elchelbergzr , Will Brltton ,

Arthur Denmnn , Geonzo Omham , Newton
Hlgbee , Talloy and J. H. Bowlby-

.Suward
.

G. A. Harvey. V. P. Nultt , John
Wcller and R. II. Dunbaugh.

York Fountgaln , Wiley. Whltcomb. Mil-
ler

¬

, Froyd. Gilbert , Rscder , Price , Sedge-
wlck

-
and Houston.

The meet will be for the championship of
Nebraska , which will be decided by the
highest number of points secured by teams
Thors Is something beyond the glory of the
championship Involved In the struggle ,
however , for the winners of the various
events will probably be chosen to represent
the state In the dual metlng with the Iowa
High School Athletic association , which Is
now being arranged , and is likely to take
place in this city some tlmo In the cnrly
part of Juno.

The Omaha High school boys have been
training Jong nnd hard for the meet nnd
expect to land somewhere near the cham-
pionship

¬

, If not exactly on top of the heap.
Captain Painter Is confident that he has a
team which will win plenty of glory for this
city.
HANSON IX SEIUOUS CONDITIO-

N.I'rofcunlonnl

.

Walker IB Overcome by
Strain In Seventy-Two Hour Ilncc.
NEW YORK , May 11. When the seventy-

twohour
-

foot race started again for today's
plugging only eleven men came to the
scratch. Hanson remained off the track for
a short time and then took up his twelve
hours' walk-

.Hcclcman
.
, Cox nnd Gllck were the first

three In the race so far as ths scores went,
and they held this position practically all
through the day. Igo had almost a ml'.e the
better of Guerrero , but toward evening the
latter kejit gaining and exchanged places
with IEO. The rest of the men Barnes ,

Day , Hanson , Craig , Noremac and Geary-
trailed alontr in about this order. Gllck
slowly worked up on to Cox until shortly
after 8 o'clock , when he had the latter four
laps to the good.

Just before 10 o'clock Hanson withdrew.
The spectators did not take kindly to this
move , but subsequently news was brought
from his dressing room that ho had col-
lapsed

¬

entirely. So grave was his condition
that his trainers grew alarmed and every
method to revive him was without suc-
cess.

¬

. Hanson was taken to Flower hos-
pital.

¬
. The physicians said that it was a-

very bad case of collapse and that Hanson
was In a serious condition.

Between 9 and 10 o'clock Geary started In-
tn wet down the lead which Noremac had
over him. He succeeded In doing this at 1-
0o'clock nnd toy 12 o'clock was almost eight
mKes ahead.-

At
.

midnight the men were trailing , with
Hccleman in the lead and Gllck , Cox ,
Tracey , Guerrero , Igo , Barnes , Day , Craig,
Geary and Noremac strung along In that
order.

fin Bookmaker Unrreil at Imtonlii.
CINCINNATI , May 11. The Latonla

Jockey club has announced that any reput-
aoie oooKmaicer can draw in at its spring
meeting , which commemces May 23 , by pay¬
ing the usual fee of J100 per day. This will
be the first open rlns at anv of the local
tracks for several years. The offlclals of
the club believe that syndicate betting Is
detrimental to the best Interests of the turf
and have determined to banish the law at-
Latonla. .

FuMt Kciiuile I'Piliilcrx.-
BURLINGTON.

.
. la. , May 11. ( Special

Telegram. ) In the nine-hour championship
woman'B Wcycle race tonight the results
were ( total of live hours ) : Anderpon , Giaw-
nnd LiBsette , 122 miles and 11 laps ; Ward ,
122 miles and 9 laps-

.Huhllii

.

AVIII Meet Keiuieily.
SAN FRAiNCISCO , May ll.-Gus Ruhlln-

of Ohio and Joe Kennedy of this city have
been matched to fleht hero before the Ex-
celsior

¬

club some time in the latter part of-
June. .

American WliiH nt I'nrlx.
PARIS , May 11. In the 100-hours' cycling

contest at Roubalx Charles W. Miller of-
Chlcaco won the first prize. Ho covered
2,258 kilometers.

Counterfeit Dollnrx Allout,

IMARYVILLE , Mo. , May 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Maryvillo was flooded today with
counterfeit silver dollars. The counterfeit
was not detected until this evening , and
there Is no clue to the Identity of those
who passed them.

Fatal Midiof Hock.
VIRDEN , 111. , May 11. Charles Doyle , an-

employe of the Bronaugh Brothers' Tile
company , was today instantly killed and
Otis Lewis serlousy injured by u fall of
rock In a pit.

TUB IIEAI.TY M.UIICKT.

INSTRUMENTS nlaced on record Thurs-
day

¬

, May 11 , 1893 :

Wnrrnnty DriMlH ,

G. E. Johnson to S. D. Johnson , lots
15 and 16 , block 2. Portland Place. . $ 1,000

Charles Kaiser and wlfo to August
Kaiser , n 47 feel of lot 10 , block 1 ,

MIKurd Place 2,650-

M. . E. Shelby and husband to A , A.
White , lot 6 , block 5 , H'anscom
Place . 7,500

"'. C , Duncanson and wlfo to Arthur
Ku t , lot 11. block 4 , sub. block 30 ,

Albright's Choice 800
South Omaha Loon nnd Building asso-

ciation
¬

to R. E. Wonder , w 2-3 lot C ,

block 1 , LInwood park. . . . , COO

Tuktv & Allen to S. L , Kerr. lot 24 ,

block 9 , Clifton Hill 2,05-
0Joaeolilne Jielklo and husband to A-

.B
.

, Gibson , lot 4 and e'i lot 5 , block
S. Kountze Place 8,000-

S. . L. Kerr and wife to A. P. Tukey et-
it , lot 35 , block 6 , Jerome park tOO

Atlantic Realty company to W. J-

.Brenton
.

, lots 12 and 13 , in replat of
block 7 , Hernia park . . . , 550-

H. . Oest and wife to Joseph Schlltz-
Brewlncr association , lots 27 and 28 ,

block 3, McGavock & O'K's add 000

Deed * .

Frank Thompson , executor , ct al to
Martin ''Murphy , part tax lot,39 , In
10-15-13 1

Sheriff to Board of Regents of Univer-
sity

¬

of Mlchlsan. n5 % lots 1 und 2 ,

block 3. Campbell's add , , . , . 700
Same to same , a tract in aw 10-15 , , . . , . 1.5W

Total amount ot transfers ? !C,601

ASCENSION DAY SERVICES

KnlulttM Toniplnr AHenil Trinity
Cntlicilrnl In Ilnrtr tul Muten-

to Dcnn 1nlr.
Services In commemoration of Ascension

dny were held nt Trinity cathedral last even-
Ing.

-
. As the day Is one especially observed

by the Knights Tcmplnr In the world at
large , a delegation from Mount Calvary com-

mandcry
-

attended the service In full uni-
form.

¬

. There were nbout fifty knights pres-
ent.

¬

. Ttie audience , asldo from the knlflhts ,

was not large. The Trinity choir rendered
some special music for the occasion. Doiui
Fair made an address to the knights and
as an Introductory said :

"It la no strange thing to see the Knights
Tcmplnr In the church. The careers of the
commandcry and that of ttio church nro so
Interwoven that the history of ono Is a story
of the other. One cannot bo a Knight Tem-
plar

¬

without knowing Christianity. That
which makes n Christian constitutes n-

Templar. . Ttiat which Inspires the heart ot
the godly man uplifts the mind of the Tem ¬

plar. I liavo liad the pleasure of serving
under bishops who wcro proud of their mem-
bership

¬

In the commandcry. Our own be-

loved
¬

bishop , Dr. George E. Worthlngtoh ,

has added to the many other honors to hi a

name that of being n Knight Templar."
The dean then gave n sketch of Templar-

lam In connection with the history of the
crusades , and predicted that as Palestine
was again In control of (lie Turks , as It was
In the tlmo of the crusades , armed pilgrim-
ages

¬

to the holy land would again bo wit-

nessed
¬

In the future , when thcro would bo-

a struggle for Its redemption between the
Christian and the Mohammedan. Ho re-

ferred
¬

to the .work of the Knights Templar
of today , eulogizing the grand charity and
fraternal blessings ot the organization , clos-

ing
¬

vtlth the hope that the order would
eventually become the vestibule of the
church and the stepping stone to Christian ¬

ity.

I'mitinkti Kmlicrr.lvmciit Cnxu.
The trial of John Panuska , treasurer of

Nebraska camp , No. 4771 , iModern Woodmen
ot America , charged with the embezzlement
ot 19S.G5 , commenced Thursday afternoon
before Judge Gordon. The state showed that
the money was turned over to Panuska and
that on April G ho reported ho had been
robbed and could pay no more orders upon
him. This was practically the state's case ,

10 effort being made to prove that the rob-
) cry was a fake , pure and simple , or that
the money had ''been spent by Panuska In
riotous living. Attorney Plnttl for the de-

onso
-

moved to dismiss the case for lack of-

evidence. . Judge Gordon held that It Is In-

cumbent
¬

upon the stnto to prove that no
robbery had occurred or that the money was
really embezzled by Panuska Judge Hcls-
ey

-
asked to have the state's casa reopened

after this ruling , or he would bo compelled
o fllo a new complaint. Mr. Piattl con-

sented
¬

and the trial was resumed , the off-

icers
¬

who examined the house at the tlmo-
of the robbery occurred being called as witi-

cfises.
-

.

LEADERS SEEK PRIVATE ENDS

SclllNh FHlnlnoM to Illume for Pro-
tract

¬

eil HoNtllltlUH I

Predicts the Ei

CHICAGO , May 11. Captain Frank P-

.Sastman
.

of the Fourteenth United States
infantry arrived in Chicago today. Ho left
Manila April 3 on sick leave , being one of
the passengers on the transport Sherman ,

which arrived in.San Francisco April 30-

.Ho
.

Is on bis way to rejoin his family In
Massachusetts , j, ' ,

"People in thus country who talk about
;ho war on the part ot the Filipinos being
for Independence ) do npt know what they
are talking about , " ho said. "It Is n war
of a few echemlag , selfish leaders , who have
resorted to desperate methods to secure a-

feeling. . Not only have they lied and mis-
represented

¬

..things In every possible man-
ner

¬

, but they have resorted to intimidation
to keep their forces together. The .threat
of has been held up as the fate of
any who refuse longer to fight the Ameri-
cans.

¬

. Even to counsel * peace was to Invite
possible death.-

"Tho
.

Filipinos are brave , but they lack
Itio qualities the American soldier possesses.
Their markmanship is remarkably poor and
they nro poorly officered. If they had been
good marksmen the mortality in our ranks
would have been something frightful , for
our troops have been exceedingly reckless
in the manner in which they have exposed
themselves in battle. Tills accounts largely
for the fatalities which have como to them.-

Tlmo
.

and tlmo again when a good cover
was offered our men would stand up In the
open and calmly pick out their men. Or
course , this Is bravery, but it lias been the
cause of many deatLs. Had we been opposed
by a foe skilled In the use of flrearms 1

tremble to think what our death lists would
have been.

"But , at the same time , this reckless couj--
ago has gone a long way toward terrifying
nnd demoralizing the Filipinos.-

"Tho
.

volunteers have shown the meat su-

perb
¬

courage. It Is needless to say what the
regulars arc. They can always be counted
on to do whatever Is asked of them and
hava proved themselves to bo the best sol-

diers
¬

In the world. In my opinion , the wai-

ls nearly over and within a month peace
will be established in Luzon. "

Sivnyiii" tinllt iiuhlleiiii Choice.
TOLEDO , 0. , May 11. Lucas county dele-

gates
¬

to ''the republican state convention to-

day
¬

dropped Mayor Jones and practically
united on Noah II. Swnyno of this city as-
a candidate for governor. All that remains
Is Mr. Swayno's consent , which , it is under-
stood

¬

, will bo given. Mr. Swayno is an
ardent supporter of President McKlnlcy.

Memorial Service * to GliulHtone.
LONDON , May 11 Today , Ascension day ,

is the anniversary of the death of Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

, and a private memorial service was
held In Hawarden parish church. Miss Helen
Gladstone , daughter of the deceased states-
man

-

, represented her mother , who was un-

able
-

to attend ,

Patient I.eaiis from blxtli Story.
BATTLE CUKKIC , Mich. , May 11. Tonight

a woman committed suicldo nt the sani-
tarium

¬

by Jumping out of the sixth story
window , She terribly mangled. Death
was Instantaneous. The sanitarium officials
refuse to divulge the woman's name. It IB

rumored that she is a prominent Chicago
woman.

HI * Idea of blK M "f
Chicago Post : As ho eccmed to bo i ome-

what bewildered , a man stopped nnd asked
him for what ho was searching.-

"Signs
.

of spring. " answered the stranger.-
"Signs

.

of spring ! " exclaimed the other-
."What's

.

the matter with this nice , balmy
breeze and the bright sun and the grass that
1s Jusf beginning to corao up , and the buds to-

bo seen hcrp and there on the trees ? "
But the stranger only shook his head ,

Then his face suddenly brightened , and ho
pointed across the street. ,

'"There's one nowl" ho cried , nnd Imme-
diately

¬

started across nnd entered a building
that had n blfi "Flat for Rent" sign on it-

."Signs
.

ot BprJngj" ejaculated the other as-
ho continued down the street. "I've , half n
mind to stay here and brook his neck Mrhen-
ho comes out. " j'JfiNI-

AN Ol.D-Tl.MK rAYMASTHII.

Experience * of Major floulil lit the
Pioneer Dnyn of the Went.-

In
.

the Knutsford lobby yesterday , relates
the Salt Lake Herald , eat n small , gray-
haired , gray-bearded man , with keen blue
eyes and a determined set to his Jaws. Ho
wore the air of ono who would rlso to an
emergency , who would bo quick to sco
danger and who would face It with resolute
calmness.

The man was Major W. P , Gould , a re-

tired
-

paymaster In the United States army.-
Ho

.

is a typo ot the old-timer , of whom
the storywrltcrs are silent , but who , In
the early days , were required to meet more
hard situations , to face greater odds and
take moro chances than fell to the lot ot
the average frontiersman.

The Pullman sleeper has taken the place
of the stage coach , the express car now
holds the cash that was once tucked nwny-
in saddlebags or a treasure box ,

The long wagon and horseback rides ,

with every ncrvo strained to the highest
tension , with eyes red from lack ot sleep
nnd from constant vigil for fear of eavngo
Indians or still moro savage white bandits
who would carry away the soldiers' money ,

nro now but memories of a misty past.
Here and there is a veteran ot the Major
Gould stamp , with only the consclousucss-
of a duty well done to cheer them in the
evening ot their lives. No glory is theirs ,

no newspaper headlines , no mention In
general orders. As n matter o { Jact , what
right , as Major Gould himself says , has
an army paymaster of the old days or any
other days to claim credit for simply
carrying money around to pay oft soldiers
with ?

Major Gould talked entertainingly yes-

terday
¬

afternoon about the difficulties of his
Ilrst visit to Salt Lake , thirty-three years
ago. Ho came over from San Francisco
by stage to pay the troops nt Fort Douglas
and at Fort Brldgcr , Wyo. , In I860.

The trip was made In March nnd Major
Gould brought with him cash to the amount
of nearly $200,000-

."No
.

, I wasn't particularly afraid of road
agents or Indians , " ho said , In response te-

a question. ' ''l had no escort , because I
thought the surest way to attract the gentle-

men
¬

of the road was to have a guard with
me.

"Besides , In those days the scum of the
earth got into the regular army. If I had
had a squad with mo I would never have
known what moment my own men would

attack mo and carry away my funds. I
rode in the stage just like any ordinary
passenger. The money was in currency and
I had it tucked into a pair of saddlebags

that I kept at my feet the whole way-

."Wo

.

were nine days coming from Virginia
City to Salt Lake. This town was a great
deal smaller then than It is now. I paid

off the soldiers and stayed hero several
days. Although ttio entente cordlale be-

tween
¬

the Mormons and the army was de-

cidedly

¬

strained at that time , I called on-

Brlgham Youug. Ho treated mo with the
utmost consideration , giving me a pass to
the theater and extending other favors.-

"Ono
.

thing about the theater 1 specially

recall was that when any ono who wished
to enter had no money , he was allowed to
pay In farm produce , cordwood or any other
commodity ho happened to possess.-

"Tho
.

second tlmo I visited Salt Lake was

In 1868. I came then by the stage also and
It was about the same time of the year-

."At

.

Virginia City I got word that high-

waymen
¬

were operating with great activity
along tho'stago road. I don't know whether
my clerk heard the report or not. Any-

way
¬

he became ill at Virginia and said he-

woufd bo unable to proceed. This left me-

as the only passenger In the stage and with
moro than $100,000 of government money

In my saddlebags-
."Naturally

.

I was a trifle uneasy , but wo
came through without being molested. I-

haven't been In Salt Lake from then until
now. "

Major Gould spent some years in tie
southwest , along the line of the Rio Grande.
Here he handled large sums of money , fre-

quently
¬

carrying nearly a million dollars.-

Ho
.

says ho never carried specie , except a
small amount of silver with which to make
ctango and he rarely 'had an escort.

The task ot caring for so much of other
people's money , the strain on his health
caused by the constant and tieayy respon-

sibility
¬

of his calling gradually undermined
Major Gould's health. In 1885 he broke
down with nervous Insomnia and was forced
to ask for retirement. Since then he has
been living in his old home in Vincennos ,

Ind. , except such time as ho spends with
Mrs. Gould traveling about the countr-

y.um'mv'S

.

cnixnsu IIIVAL.

One of the lle.st After-THiuier Spcitk-
ern

-
in WiiNlilnctoii.

The present Chinese minister in the United
States Is the most popular diplomat In-

Washington. . That statement may cause
some surprise , saye the Kansas City Jour-
nal

¬

, but the fact Is that the pig-tailed repre-
sentative

¬

of the Celestial empire is a man
ot superior parts , gifted with extraordinary
good nature and a remarkable command of-

English. . At dozens of afternoon receptions ,

Iras , and oven dinners , ho is a welcome
guest.-

No
.

man in diplomatic life here boa a bet-
ter

¬

memory. Ho Is Introduced to hundreds
of persons , a great many of them ladles
for the Chinese minister never falls to
make his formal call on the "congressional-
ladles" during the season of chocolate and
leo cream but It has never occurred that he
could not at once name the place whore ho
had met this person or that , oven though our
Occidental way ot designating people may
not commend Itself to his eystem of mental
assimilation.

Not long ago he attended a state dinner at
which Chauncey M , Dcpow , America's cham-
pion

¬

aftor-dlnner orator , was present and
spoke. In the course of the dinner the
Chinese minister was called upon to respond
to a sentiment. Ho used the quoen'a English
In a way that surprised every diner. By and
by , as ho warmed up to his subject , ho
grew oloqucnt ; then ho dealt out a few
witticisms. The guests began to laugh.
Then he began to Hash and scintillate. That
Chinaman , In short , proved himself the
equal , If not the superior , of the great
Depew as a post-prandial star , BO that the
New Yorker might well have bethought him-
self

¬

of these portentous lines of Bret Ilartc ;

I looked up at Nye
And Nye looked at me

And ho rose with a sigh ,

And ho said : "Can this ho ?

Wo are ruined by Chinese cheap labor ,"
And ho went for that heathen Clilneo.

Soap-heredity.
Women who use soap don't do so because they

know it's the best. Probably they haven't
given a thought to the matter. They

inherit the snap-habit their mothers and
Grandmothers did , before them.

Women who use Pearline do so ,

because they have used soap and
Pearline , and have found Pearline to be better more
effective , saving time and rubbing ; just as harmless , and
more economical. WT

No other remedy compares
with WARNER'S SAFE CURE

for regulating the action of the
liver and kidneys , driving out
disease , building up the system
and giving fresh life-

.It

.

has a world-wide reputat-

ion.
¬

. Use it and be convinced.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO.

CURTAINS
3H-yard Nottingham Lace , J1.35 , 1.65 , 12.25 n pair-

largo reduction.
Choice nuniod Swiss Curtains , In three colors never

eccn In Omaha before J2.60 pair. You should see thcso-

beauties. .

Point DC Milan Curtains and Do Orvllle Insertions and
Lace Edgings plain net centers J3.75 nnd $1.75 a pai-

r.A

.

SPECIAL SHOWING
In plain Ruffled Swiss Curtains made with .French scam

2W yards long note the price 75c pair.
The Figured Runlcd Swiss Curtains French seam 3

yards long at 1.10 pair.-

A
.

very choice line of Hunted Swisses extraordinary
value nt 1.35 the best goods In the market.-

A
.

largo variety of Irish Point , Swiss Tambour , Brussels
nml Renaissance Lace Curtains 460. 3.00 , 6.00 up to $4-

0.JttOJRG
.

JPORTZJBRJ3S
Full slzo Portieres at from 3.00 to 10.00 typhon and

plain cord.
Oriental Stripe Negus Curtains 4.50 and 5.00 a pair-

never sold for loss than $6-
.00.MATTINGS

.

Make your rooms cool and comfortable for eummer by-

covorlpg the floors with mattings no dust no heat the
best hot weather floor covering made. Our line never was

as largo as now note thcso prices 12C"luC BflU Up

Carpet Sweeper
Made In Grand Rapids wo need say nothing moro only

a few left.-

Wo

.

have so many bargains It Is hard to specify which
Is the best. Our stock contains over 2,000 rolls of Carpets
each roll more or less a bargain all grades and kinds rep-
resented

¬

In this showing.

RUGS
Wo have a few Scotch Axmlnstcr Rugs size 0x12 at

3250. Our second floor Is hung with rugs. Among the
bargains are Smyrnas , 9x12 , at 1550. A bettor grade at
1800.

Bow VALLEY , Cedar Co. Neb , May 7 , 1899.

DEAR SIR I am receiving The Bee regularly and
must say that it is the most valuable paper that I know
of. Although I don't quite agree with it in politics , I
see that it is edited by well posted gentlemen people
who know what they are talking about and keep up
with the times.

Very respectfully ,

J. A. THONE.

COSI >I-

TSearles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS. .
We noocBifullr treat nil NEHVOBB ,

OnnONIO AND PIUV.I.TC d-

ot men and women.
WEAK MENf-

lEXDALLT.
SYPHILIS

. curort for lift.
Nltht Emleilooa , > al Manhood , Hy-

.drocele
.

, Verlcoeelo , Oonorrhia , Gleet , Byph
Ilia , Stricture. Pile * . PUIAilt and Rectal
ulcera , Dl&bett *, Dricht'i Dl-

Ix

cured ,
CONSULTATION PHED-

.br

.

n w method trlthoul pain r outtlrur ,
Cil on or addrou with itamp. Treitmtfei-

DR. . SEARLES & SEARLHS aS&AMD-

UFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

. . . MANUFACTURED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO-

.nrxtrrn
.

TIIK .VA

Are you
a Sport or a-

Sportsman ?
og The best
a Sporting: nowa-

Kt is printed
3 in The Bee.-

fifoHOBOBOBOBOBOBOBOBOBOBOBOU

.

Are You Particular

About Your Home ?

Why not be about your
offlcc ? You are careful In
choosing your neighbor ¬

hood. You want your
homo cheerful and the
house kept neat as a pin-

.Is
.

any old place good
enough for your office ?

You are known by the
company you keep.

The Bee Building

tenanta are the cream of
the office renters of the
city. Why not move Into
a good neighborhood this
spring ? Don't you know
It makes an Improtilou
when a roan comes to sea
you , particularly a stran-
ger

¬

, who your neighbors
are and whether your olTlco

has some style about U.
Rooms in the Dee Build-
ing

¬

coet no moro than
elsewhere ,

R. C. PETERS & CO.

Rental Agents ,

Ground floor.

FREE TO ALL
huff rlne from nervous debility , vurl-
cocelo

-
, Hcmlnul weakness , lou man-

mood , emUfclonu and unnatural dls-
olurres

-
caused by errors of younger

da ) a , which , if not relieved by medi-
cal

¬

treatment , Is dtplorable on mind
and body ,

110 NOT MAIIHV
when suffering , av this leadi to loss of
memory , Iocs of spirit" , baihfu'.neMs in
society , pains In email of back , fright-
ful

¬

dreumu , dark rlnga around the eyes,
plmpl's or breaking out on face or
body. Bend for our symptom blank ,
We can euro you , and especially do vre
desire old and trkd ranee , no vtt chargr
nothing for .ulvlce and give you a writ-
ten

¬

Kuarantre to ouie itie worst case
on record , Not only are th weak or-
gans

¬

rrxtored , but all loxnen. draJni-
nd? dUcliargcs Btopped , Send lo stamp

and question blank to Dept. B-

.ni.oon
.

pourm.
First second or
NKVkrH TAIL. No detention
buMnew. Write us for particulars.

Dept. B ,
Ilnltn'M I'liurmnoy , OiunUa , Web-

.IHIh
.

n ml Kummu yt ,


